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MEMORANDUM OPII{ION AND ,ORDER
This n-rattercamebeforethis Court for trial upon Plaintiffs' Third Amended
'Ihis
Complaint.
Court presidcdover approximatelyl8 claysof trial commencingon
October24,2A1l, and endingrvith the closingargutmentsir:rn
lr|ty 11,2012. Ttre Court
hasconsidered
the testimonyof over a dozenwitnessesand acljudged
their demeanorand
credibility. It hasreadand considered
the exhibitsadmitrted
into el'idenceand re1'lected
upon counsel'sclosing arguments.Plaintiffs were representedby JeanneHoffrnann and
FranhRowlandof Bryce, Downel'and l,enkov,L,1..C.,and Del.endants
were represented
by Mary Blumaof SussmarLand
Associates,
P.C.
This caseis distinguishedby its lengthyand some:whattorturedprocedural
history. In August of 2005, Plaintiffsfiled a trvo-c<>unt
cr:mplaintseekinga declaratorl'
judgment that the 2003 elecrtedboard membersof St. Jotrnof llila Bulgarian Eastern

Orthodo.xChurch("St. Johnof Rila") u,erestill the g,cverningboardand seekinga courl
orderrequiringan annualmeetingand election. in Juneof 20a6.thisClourtdismissed
Plaintifft;'complaintfor lack of standingbasedon the assumptionthat St. Johnof fula
was a memberchurchof the BulgarianEasternOrthodox Church,Dioceseof the United
Statesand Canada("the Diocese"). Ivanot,v. Not.zkou,
No. 05 CH 13247(Ch. Div. June
27,2006')(ordergrantingmotionto dismiss).How,ever,
the CourtgavePlaintiffsa
chanceto repleadif St. Johnof Rila was not, in far:l,a memberchurchof the Diocese. ,Id.
Consequentlv,
Plaintiffsfiled an amendedcomplaintin Augustof 2006,whichincluded
allegationLs
that St. Johnof Rila hadneverbeenacceptedinto the Diocese.In Augustof
2009,Delbndantsfiled an rmendedmotion for surnmaryjudgrnent,arguingthat St. John
of Rila was a part of a hierarchicalchurch and that the disputewas a religiousone
involving the ecclesiasticalauthorityof that hierar,;hicalchurch. As such,plaintiffs
soughtjuclgmenton a non-.iusticiable
matter. This Court deniedDefendants'motion,
finding that a questionof firct existedas to whether:St. John of Rila was part of a
Iiierarchicillorgtnization. .fuanovv. Notzkov,No. 05 CH 1324'7(Ch. Div. lr4ar.4, 2010)
(orderdenying sulrunaryjudgrnent)("the Court finds ilhatthererare genuineissuesof
materialfa.ctas to whether St. Johnof fula BulsarianlBasternOrthod,rxChurchis a part
of a hierarr;hical
church").
Plaintiffsthen filed a secondamendedcomplaintin Juneof 201(1.T'hat
complaint,too, allegesthat "[t]he Parishis not, andhasneverbeen,a part of any
otganizationo?Ifled 'Bulgarian EasternOrthodox (lhurch Dioceseof the UniteclStatesof
Americaand Canada."' (Se,cond
Am. Compl. 1T21) l,ike its predecess,rrs,
Plaintiffs'
secondami:ndedcomplaint containstwo counts. Count I seeksa declarationthat "the

presentSoverningbody of the Parish. . . is the Boardelectedtry the Parishmernbers
on
February22,2003,includingGeorgi[sic] Ivanov,DanielaHristova,Krum Grkov,Boris
Notzkov, Krasimir Detchevand Angel Alexandro.t." (ld. Count I.) Count II seeksa
court orderrequiringan annualmeetingand electionin conformancewith the Illinois
General)-lotfor Profit CorporationAct of 1986("rhe Act"). (I/. Count II.) Specifically,
Plaintiffsallegethat the April 2005 vote, which re;no.,red
Ivanov as president,r,iolated
the Act. (ld. n 49.) As a result,Plaintiffs' positio;:ris that the last duly-electedboardw,as
chosenat the 2003 electionanda new electionis nran,Jated
by theAct. On November
16,2011,Plaintiffssoughtleaveof Courtto file a'fhird AmenrJed
Complaint,rvhichthis
Court granted.

'fhis

Complaintwas virtually identicalto the SecondAmended

Complaint. T'heonly addition was the allegationin Count III that Defendantshad failed
to complywith the IllinoisNot for ProfitAct,895 ILCrs105/110.05,
in filing an
amendmentto the Articles ,rf Incorporationto be filed with the Secretaryof Statein 2006
becausethe directorslisted in the amendmentwere not electedbasedupon the r\ct.
Plaintiffs sroughta declarationthat the amendmentsto the Articles of lncorporationwere
improperll' adoptedand rvereinvalid.
The evidenceestablished
that St. Johnof Rila rvasfounr1ed
in 1996when a group
'l'.
of Bulgariern
emigrdsgatheredat Plaintiff George Ivanor,'sp,reschool
building and
agreedto filrm a new church to be known as St. Jolurc,f Rila. ;\rchbishop Kyrill, the
headof the l3ulgarianDioceseof Toledo,OrthodoxChurchin r\mericaand Defendant
FatherVali:ntin Notzkov w€)representat the meetirg. The attendeesof this meeting
agreedto hraveFatherNotzkov serveas parishpriest. ()n April 17, 1996,St. Johnof fula
was incorporatedas an Illinois Not for Profit Corporation,pursuantto the Act. The

Articles of Incorporationprovide that the Church is incorporatedfor the purposeof
administeringand establishing"a parishof St. Johnof Rila Bulgarianljastern()rthodox
Church' USA in accordanr:e
with the canons,constitutions,rules,anclregulationsof the
BulgarianEasternOrthodoxChurch,USA." (joint Ex. 1.) At the initial organizational
meeting,PlaintiffGeorge'f. Ivanovwaselecteda; a Vice Presidentof the Church.
Plaintiff .KrumGrkov was electedTreasurerof the Ctrurch. In 2000. Ivanov became
Presidentof St. John of fula. The evidenceat trial was unrebuttedthat no bylawswere
ever adoprted
by the ChurchBoard as is prescribedun,Jerthe Illinois Not for Profit Act.
See805 Ill. Covp. Srnr. 105/102.25.The evidenceestablished
that Plaintiff GeorgeT.
Ivanov forwardedpropose<lby-lawsto ArchbishoprK.rrill. Thesebylaws \A,ere.
however,
rejectedby the Archbishop(seeinfra).
Ttrerewas a dispute:between
the partiesregardingthe actionso1'theattendeesat
the first mLeetlng.FatherNotzkov testifiedthat the foundingmembersacknowledgedand
accepted,u\rchbishop
Kyril.l as their ParishArchbishoJrand agreedto becomea parish
under the lhierarchicalecclesiasticalauthorityof tht: Dioceseo{'the Bulgarian Orthodox
Church in US.Aand Canad;r.Ile testifiedthat lie rvasappointe<iby ArchbishopKyrill.
FatherNotzkc,vlestified thertat the firsl organizationalmeeting,ArchbishopKy'rill told
the gatheringl.hathe would sendthe Constitutionof the BulgarianEasternOrthodox
Church, in USA and Canadato the parishionersand that he, in l'act,visited the churchon
October 19',1998,and prov1dedBoard memberswith eight copiesof the Constitution.
FatherNotzkov testifiedthat the Constitutionand its main provisionswerereviewedat
every annual meeting of the Church.

I'laintiffs Georgelf. Ivanov and Krum Grk.ovcategoricallydeniedthat they or the
foundersof St. John of fula everagreedto be a part of the Dioceseof the Bulgarian
EasternOrthodoxChurch.in USA and Canada.Plaintiffspoint out that no formal
applicatirrnhasever been producedrvherebySt. John of Rila appliedto be a parishof the
Dioceseof tlie BulgarianlrastemOrthodoxChurch,in USA and Canada.'l-heydenied
that they everreceivedolwere governedby the Constitution. Ivanov and Grkov claimed
that they neverreceivedthe BulgarianEasternOrthodoxChurchConstitutionor were
governedby it. They clairnedthat they were self-governingand were solely and
exclusivelybound by the lrrticles of Incorporation.They admittedthat they invited
ArchbishopKyrill to attendthe Church'smeetingsand conferredwith him, but claimed
that he was only their spiritual advisorand that they did not beiongto his diocese. One of
Grkov's dutiesas Treasurerwas to collectmembershipduesand maintaina record of
members'whohad paid their dues. (Pls.' Exs. l-7. 8a.) Grkov testifiedthat the only
requisitefor mernbershipu'asthe paymentof dues. This was stronglvchallengedby
ReverendNotzkov, who ter;tifiedthat prospectivernembershaclto submit an application
and to demonstrtttethrough documentationthat they u'erebaptized,had to get holy bread,
get confimration,participat: in Sundaysen,ices,offer confession,
and respectthe parish
priest,who was the spiritualleader,and alsothe archdiocese
and archbishop.St. Johnof
Rila held annualmeetings,'wherethe officers of the churchand membersof'the Board
were elected.On February8, 2004,St. Johnof Rilrt's Boardheld a Boardmeetingand
set St. Johnof Rila's regularannualmembershipmeetlngandelectionfor the year2004
on March 13, 2!.0(14
. (Joint litipulationof Facts,tj I I .)

In 2000,ArchbishopKyrill assignedReverendBozidarDimov, Reverend
Notzkov'sson-in-law,as r\ssistantPriestto the pa:rish.(Defs.'Ex.4.) GeorgeT. Ivanov
objectedto lratherDimov's appointment,arguingthatthe Churchcould not afford his
salary.c)n February'16.2004,
GeorgeT. Ivanovsenta letterto FatherDimov
terminatinghis salaryeffer:tir,'e
March 1,2004. This rvasonly one issuein an ongoing
seriesof disputesbetweenGeorgeT. Ivanov and t'atherNotzkov. On March 13,2004,
therewere guardspostedat the doorsof the churchand somejndividualswho had
previousl'yvoted were not allowedto enterthe church. FatherNotzkov testifie<lthat he
had detenninedwhich menrberswere in good stan,Jingba-sed
on the church,s
Constitution,and invitatiorLswere sent out to thosemembersonly. Plaintiffs introduceda
videotapeof the churchlockout.Archbishop Kyrill was presentat the Churchand spoke
to the parishionersrvho rverebeing kept out. Plaintiffs subsequentlyobjectedto the
admissionof his utteranceon the basisof hearsayu'henthe Court requesteda stipulation
of preciselyu'hat he had sftrted.However, when the &rpervasshown in open Court, the
translatorwasfreely statingwhat eachpersonwas sayingon the tape,and Plaintiffs did
not objectat the time the tapewas shown.(Pls.' Group 10.) The Court thereforefinds
that Plaintiffshavewaivedlhe hearsayobjectionandopenedthe door to the
pronouncelment
r.vhenthey presentedthe tape along with a running commentaryof what
the individualsappearingon the tapewere saying. ArchbishopKyrill statedthe:
following:
MaY I have a little bit of your attention,please it is scheduleda members
meeting. The purpose of this membersmr:etingis reprortto be given by
the priest or priests, the treasurer of ttre ohurch, the president, the
secretary,etc. sorrLethings to be discussed. Right to participate in a
mernbersmeeting have only those who are regular mernbers. T'his means

those rvho submittedapplicationsto belonre membersof this church,
thosewho fulfillecltheir obligationsanddid not haveany violations.
I will make one exceptionfor -'-outo corne in and all of you will enter.
[]ut nrl' conscienceu'ill not allow me to permit to thoservho are not a
r,:gularmembersa.ndwho did not pay their c,bligationsthosewho did not
fiulfilled their ob,tigationsaccording to the canons of the Bulgarian
OrthodoxChurch in the USA and Canadathose will not have the right to
participatein thevoting. But now you cancomein . . .
(Court F,x.2.) Therewas .novote for the Churchofficers or the Boardthat took placein
2004,and the prior officersand Board rverecarrieCover to the:follorving year.
A subsequent
meetingwas heldon April 3 ,2005. FatherNotzkovappointed
additionalmembersto the Board. It was determin:d at the meetingthat the "Archbishop
would decidethe Churchnrembersto havea meetingwhen ready." 'fherewas a vote
takenat the meeting,and il was decidedthat Ivanov would be releasedfrom his office
anddutiesas St. Johnof Rila's Presidenton the basisthat he had"self-dealingwith
problemsof communalchzrracter."(JointEx. 3.) I-hereafter,
I']laintilTGeorge'f.Ivanov
senta not;iceand invitation to all regularparishmembersto attenda "regularannual
electionmeeting,to be held on Mary 14,2005." (Joint8x.4.) On Ma1'8,2005,the
Church issuedan official announcementthat Georgell. Ivanor,was dismissedliorn office
aspresidentof the churchboard. (Defs.'Ex.25.) On May 14,2005,thechurchdoors
were locki:d, and the parishionersu,ho cameto vote w'erelockedout of the Churchwith a
police car stationedin front of the church. FatherJ.lotzkov1es1ified
that he prepareda list
of namestogetherwith FatherDimov indicatingrv,richindividualswere membersin
good standingand who were not mernbersin good standinganJ giving the reasonsfor his
determination.(Defs.' Ex. 12,) The scenariowas laped,and the video wasintroduced
into evidenceby Plaintiffs. (Pls.' Group 10.) PlairLtiflKrum Cirkovtestifiedthat he was

removedas'freasureral an annualmeetingon March 25,2006.andKrassimirDechev
was designatedthe new treasurer.No further electiorrfor Churchofficials or the Church
Boardhasbeenheld since2004, althoughannualrneetingswere held in 2005 and 2006.
FatherNotzkol'testified that all of his actionswer,: reportedto ArchbishopKyrill and
that he alwaysactedon the Archbishop'sauthoritl'. FIetestifiedthat the Churchheld in
abeyanceall further electionspendingthe resolutionof the lau'suitbroughtby Plaintiffs
which challengedthe church'sauthority.
An importantwitnessat trial, calledby Del'enctants,
was FatherDon Anthony
Freude,rector of the OrthodoxChurchfor St. Elia Parishin Akron, Ohio, and Chancellor
of the BulgarianEasternOrthodoxChurchfor the UnitedStatesand Canada. Father
Freudewas appointedChancellorby ArchbishopF.yrill in 20011.The Archbishopdied in
2007, and Fal.herFreudehasbeenattendingto the businessof the Dioceseand basicalll,
running it until a new Archbishopis chosen. The I)iocesehas beenutilizing other
Bishopsfrom the OrthodoxChurchin America(OIJA) in LocurnTenens,to hold the
placeof a Bishop,until a pt:rmanent
replacemenlis chosen.FatherFreudeexpJ.ained
that
in 1947,threrewas a schismwithin the Bulgarian Churchin Anrerica. T'hegroup formed
underthe llulgarian OrthodoxChurchin USA and Canadadid not acceptan1,priestor
administratiorr
from Bulgariabecausethe country'hadbeentakenover by the Communist
Party'. Tlie other group. rvhichdid acceptpriestsarrdadministrationfiom Bulgilria, rvas
known as the l3ulgarianOrthodoxDioceseof the USA, Canada.
and Australia. This
Dioceseis headquartered
in New York, presidedor,erby ArchtrishopJoseph,and is
sometimesrefi:rredto as the,S1,nod.An undercurre,nt
in the case,testifiedto by'several
witnesses,'was
that somem€mberswishedto ioin the Svnod.while otherswere

adamantliy
opposed.as theyperceivedthis as acceptingthe formerCommunistregime. It
appearsto this Court that this rvaspart of the conflict createdamongthe mermbers
of St.
Johnof Fi.ila.
FatherFreudetestiFred
that he was familiar with St. Jolurof Rila. On June29.
1996,at 1.he
thirty-third annualdiocesanconferenceheld at DearbornHeights,Michigan,
ArchbishopKyrill announr:edthe new missionof llt. .lohnof Rila servingBulgariansin
thegreaterChicagoarea. ('Defs.'Ex. 35.) At the thirty-fourthannuaidiocesan
conferenc,e
held on June2[i, 1997,St. Johnof Rila wasrecognizedas a parishand
represented
by lratherBozidarDimov and Krum Grkov. (Defs.' Ex. 36.) St. Johnof Rila
sentrepresentatives
to the annualBulgarianDiocesanConferencesand offeredreportsin
2000,2001,2:,002,2004,
arLd2005. (Defs.' Exs. 31r-41.)In 2005,the St. Johnof fula
delegates
requested
that the DiocesanConlbrencebe held at St. Johnof Rila. (Defs.' Ex.
41.)
FatherFreudetestifiedthat all parishcouncilnreetingsand parishmeetingscould
only be held rvith the knowledgeand blessingof the parishrector. The parishprriestis the
presidentof ttreltarishor churchcommunity. He nrakesthe sptLritual
decisionsof the
church,and the Iloard of Ttustcesmakesthe financialdecisions.FatherFreudetestified
that all bozudmembersof tlie cliurchhad to be electedandthat thereis no provisionthat
anyonebe appointedto the boardof a churchunderthe auspicesof the Bulgarian
Orthodox Church in the USA and Canada. He further testifiedthat a parishionerwho is a
boardmernber,is not abidirrgby the Constitution,eLnd
is not a rnemberin good standing
could be removedby the bis;hopor priest. A boardrnembercould be removedfor an act
of heresyor disobedience
to the priest.

In additionto Fathr:rFreude'stestimonl',the evidence!\,asoverwhelmingthat St.
Johnof li.ila was a parishunderthe hierarchicalstructureof the BulgarianOrthodox
Churchin USA and Canadaand underthe authorityof the DiocesanPrelate,Archbishop
Kyrill, and subjectto the Constitutionof the Diocese. The minutesof the meetingof
February27, 1996,documentthat the parishioners
and
of St.Johnof fula accepted
acknowledged
"His EminenceArchbishopKiril [slc], the headof the BulgarianEastem
orthodoxDioceseUSA" as the "parishArchbishop."(Defs,' Ex.2l.) on November10,
2003,ArchbishopKyrill wrote to FathersNotzkov and Dimov that he could not accept
the proporsed
bylaws that had beenforwardedto him try Plaintiff GeorgeT. Ivanov
becausethey conflicted w'ith the Constitution. It u'as clearfrom the testimonythat the
Constitutionwas cited in churchdocumentsas "tht) Diocesan[]v-Laws. the Statutesof
the Ortho<1ox
Churchin Arnericaand the Canonsc,fthe Church," which is the term the
Archbishopusedin his lett,:r. The ArchbishopcorLcluded
his letterby stating:
UrLtil we come to the point whereby the Parjsh rvill need their orvn I31'Laws approvedby the DiocesanBishop.1'ouhave to abidewith the I31'Laws of the Bulgar.ianI)ioceseof Toledoivhich are compulsoryfor every
'foledo,
parish within the Bulgarian Orthodox Church, Di<lceseof
OrtLhodox
Churchin America.
(Defs.'Ex. 5.)
Early on in St. John of Rila's history,on March 29,199'8i,,
the minutesreflectthat
an arutualmee:tingof the bc,ardof St. John of fula took placepursuantto Sectic'n8 of the
"Constitutionof the Bulgar.Lan
EasternOrthodoxChurchDioceseof the United Statesof
America and Canada." The minutespropoundthe facr that:
F-atlherValentin w€,nt over the ,ClonstitutiorLof the Bulgarian Eastern
Ort.hodoxchurch Dioceseof the United Statesof America and Clanada'
with the presentpeople.

t0

( D e f s .I' i x . 4 3 . )
In his Chancellor's;report
to the 39th AnnrialDiocesarConferencein2002,
which the delegatesfrorr-tlSt.Johnof Rila attended.FatherDon Freu<iestatedthe
Diocesanpolicy that:
A.ll Parish Council Meetings and Parish Meetingsmust not be held
u'ithout the knowledgeand blessingof the ParishRec,tor.Normally, he
must be present.and if for somevalid reasonscannotbe there,in order for
ttre meeting to bt: legal and the important decisionstaken legal, his
bJLessing
is requireC.The nrinutesof all meetingsof'the ParishCouncil
rnustbe signedby the ParishRector. (OCA Statutes,
Article X, Section
8c.)
(Defs.'E.x.42).
St. John of Rila's T'reasurer,
Krum Grkov, test.ifiedat trial that he sentchecksto
the Dioceseeveryyearfrom membershipdues. 'fhis clearlyconstitutecl
the Parish
contributionto the Diocese',
althoughGrkov tried to castit asa voluntarycontribution.
On Januarry
8,2005, PlaintiffGeorge1'. Ivanov senta letterto FathersNotz-kovand
Dimov rer;ounting
his visit with ArchbishopKyrill in Pittsburghtogetherwith Krum
Grkov adrnittingthat St. Johnof Rila was "in his f]minenceKi'rill's diocese." (Defs.'
Ex. 9.) In his deposition.Cieorgel'. Ivanov testifieduinderoaththatArchbishopKyrill
attendedtlie annualmeetingsof St. Johnof'Rila e\ ery 1,'ear
anclthathe visited
ArchbishopKyrill to discusrs
the differencesrvithirrth,: churchandthe disputeover rvho
is entitledto b,ea member. (JointEx. 6.) In light of this strikingand explicit e.,,idence,
the Plaintitlfs'assertion
that St. Johnof Rila was not a part of the Dioceseand that Ivanov
neversan'theDiocesanConstitutionor knew aboutit prior to his depositionis
preposterousand brazen. This Court finds that in light of this overr.l'helmingevidence,

t1

St.Johnof Rila was a parishrvithinthe hierarchicalstructureof the f]ulgarianOrthodox
Churchin USA and Canacla.
The fact that the original Articles of Incorporationreferredto the I)ioceseas the
"BulgarianEasternOrthocj.ox
Church,USA," and rmltted to nrentionthe formal nameof
"BulgarianEiastern
OrthodoxChurch,USA and Canada"is not inimicalto Defendants'
case. Th:isclearlywasa scrit'ener'serror,andthe entiretyof the evidencedemonstrates
beyondperadventure
that the clearintentof the Articlesof Incorporation
was to join and
belongto the BulgarianOrthodoxChurchin USA andCanada.Whenthe Churchboard
filed its a:mendmentin2006,u'hichPlaintiffs attenlptto paint as a subterfuge,it was
merely reaffirming the orig,inalintent,correctingthe scrivener'serror, and restatingthe
original intentof the incorporators.Thereis therelbreno meri1.
to CountIII of Plaintiffs'
Third AmendedComplaintthat the AmendedAr-ticlesof Incorporationshouldbe
declarednull and void. This Court rvill dealwith the asseftionthat the Boardwas
illegally constitutedand ha,Jno authorityto file therArnendmer:|.
infra.
A thoroughrevieu,ofthe Constitutionof the BulgarianEasternOrthodoxChurch
of the Dioceseof the lJniteriStatesof Americaand Canadaconfirmsthatthe Parishpriest
and the Bishopof the Chun:hhaveultimateandex';lusiveauthorityover all reli.gious
mattersin the Church. Article lll, Section-l of the Constitutionprovides:
Th,: BulgarianEastemOrthodoxChurch,Dioceseof the United Statesof
Ameri,caand Canadashall be guidedin its spiritualancladministrativelife
by the Prelatervho is the DioceseanBisho;rand l-leadof the Dioceseand
by the SpiritualCouncilof the Diocese.
The D.ioceseanPrelateshall have full auth,rrity and hierarchicalpower:in
mattersof faith, morality, priesthoodand pastoralser,rice. He shall rule
the Diocesewith the assistance
of the SpiritualCouncil of the Diocese;the
Trusteesof the Dio:ese; the annualconferencesof the Diocese;and the
Dio'cesean
Consress-Sobor.
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SectionI I of the Uniform ParishRegulations
pro,rides:
Each parish shall be administeredby the Priest and the ParishBoard of
Trustees. The Priest as headof the Parish (irredstoyatel)by viftue of the
ecclesiastical
auth,rrityvestedin him, shall guide and overseethe total
Parishprograms,with the advice and consentof the ParishBoard of
Trustees,and shall be ultimately responsiblefor the rvhole life and
activitiesof the Parish.
Section3 of the Uniform I'arishRegulations
givesthe Parishpriestthe authorityof
verifying in writing that the candidatesfor the Boa.rd,tf Trusteeswere qualified and that
the election"was conductedin accordance
with th,:regulations;of
the I)ioceseand the
Parishby,laws." Qualificationsfor membershipin good standingare setforth in Article
VIII, SectionI of the Cons;titution:
Any person,twentl'-oneyearsof age or over, who rvasbaptizedaccording
to the rites of the EastemOrthodoxCathol.,cand ApostolicChurch,or was
rer:eivedinto said Church through Holy Cluismation,who lives according
to the faith and canons of the Church, abides by, the regulations and
adminristration
of ttre llulgarian EastemOrthodox Church-Diocese of the
United Statesof America and Canad?,&D,Jby-lawsof any Parishof this
Diocese,and fulfills his or her financial obligation into his respectil'e
pa:rish,is a memberin goodstandingof the Parishandr.hisDiocese.
Section3 of ltrticle VIII lurtherprovides:
The religious,moral and social duties of a parishionerare to apply the
ten.etsof the Orthorloxfaith to his or her iife and activities;to attendthe
Di'vini: Liturgy and other servicesof worship l'aithfully on Sunday and
Holy Davs; to keepthe rulesand fastsof the Crrthodoxtradition;to receive
frequentlythe sacra'ments
of Penanceand lJoly Comnrunion;to train and
teacht.heyoung aci:ordingto the faith and sp:iritof O(hodoxy. to respect
the clergy, thc ecclesiasticalauthority; arrd iill goverrringbodies of the
Church;to be obedientin matlersof faith and ecclesiastical
order; and to
cooperatein every'way towards the welfare and prosperitl,of the Par:ish
anclthesuccessof i1ssacredmission.
(Joint Ex. :5.)

l3

F'laintiffsmaintainthatthis disputedoesnrttrevolvearounda religiousissue,but
presentsa neutralquestionof applf ing proceduresfor:electionof the Board for St. John
of Rila. Del'endants
arguethat the disputebetweenttrepartiesis groundedin religious
doctrineand is barredunderthe ecclesiastical
abstention
doctrine.A reviervof'the
applicablelaw is thereforenecessary.
The ecclesiastical
abstention
doctrineis ro,ttedin boththe freeexerciseandthe
establistunent
clausesof ttLeFirstAmendmentto the UnitedStatesConstitution.Brussv.
Przybylo,385Ill. App. 3d 399,406(2d Dist. 2008). 'fhe FirsrAmendmenr,made
applicabl: to the statesthroughthe FourteenthAmenclment,providesthat "Congressshall
makeno law respectingan establishment
of religic,n,or prolibiting the freeexercise
thereof." U.S.CoNsr'.amendl. Ecclesiastical
providesthat courtsmay not
abstention
determinethe correctness
of an interpretation
of cernonicaltext
or somedecisionrelating
to goverrunerrt
of the religiouspolity. Duncanv. I'eterson,359 lll. App. 3d 1034,1043
(2d Dist. t1005).l-he United StatesSupremeCourt first articulatedthe principlesof the
ecclesiastical
abstentiondoctrineinlI/'atsortt,.Jones. 80 U.S. 679(1872). In lf-atson,tbe
Court helil that rvith respeclto hierarchicalchurches,questionsof discipline,faith and
ecclesiastical
rule, customor law decidedby the hrghestchurchjudicatoryrnustbe
acceptedas firnaland bindirrgon civil courts. Id, at:727. Howc,r'er,
the Court did not use
the IrirstAme;ndmentas a basisfor its ruling. In the 1950s,the SupremeCourt beganto
constitutionalizethe doctrirLe.SeeSerbian Eastern'OrthodoxDiocesev. Milivctjevich,
426|J.s.696,730 (1976)(l{ehnquist,
J., dissentinp;)
(citingKe,Trolfv.st.Nicholas
Cathedral,344LI.S.94 (1952))("The year 1952was the first occasionon rvhichthis
Court examine:dwhat limits the First and FourteenthAmendme,nts
might place upon the

I+

ability ollthe Statesto entr:rtain
andresolvedispures{]verchurchproperty.").Thus,the
doctrinegainedconstitutional
backing.
Itt M'ilivojevich,th,tCourt continuedto refine the doctrine. There,the Court held:
['W]hereresolutionof [a dispute] cannot be made without extensive
inquiry by the civil courts into religiour;law and prolity,the First and
FourteenthAmenclmentsmandatethat cir,'il courts shall not disturb the
d,ocisiottof the highest ecclesiasticaltribunal within a church of
hierarchicalpolitl', but must acceptsuchclecisions
as binding9n them,in
thLeir
applicationto the religiousissuesof cLoctrine
or polity beforethem.
4 2 6 U . S .a t 7 0 9 . T h u s ,
[I']he First and Fourteenth Amendmentr;permit hierarchical religious
otganizationsto establish their own rulcs iind regulationsfbr internal
discipline and goverrunent, and to create tribunals for adjudicating
disputes over these matters. when this choice is exercisedand
ecclesiastical
tribunalsare createdto decidedisputesover the governrnent
and directionof subordinatebodies.the Constitutionrequiresthat civil
courtsaccepttheir riecisionsas bindinguponthem.
Id. at72425.
In Mit'ivtlevir:h andothcr cases,courtshavedistinguishedbetweenhierarchical
and congr,egational
churchers.
A hierarchicalpolitl'exists whenthe religious
congregationis a subordinate
tnemberof a generalchurchorganizationin which thereare
superioreoclesiastical
tribunalswith a generaland ultimateporverto controlthe whole
membershipcf that generalorganization.Ilruss,385lll. App. at 408. Conversely,a
congregational
polity existsrvhena religiouscongregationis strictlf independent
of other
ecclesiastir:al
associations.1d If a churchis hierarchical,the rule of deferencefrom
Miliv'ojevirrftapplies. If a church is congregational,a civil courl shoulddefer to the
decisionof'the local congre,gational
governance.L.{arsav,v.Richarcls,368 lll. App. 3d
418,129 (l st Dist. 2006). 'l'heCourt's holding in A4ilivojet,ich
was,at leastto some
extent, basedc'n the hierarchicalnatureof the church at issueinLthe case. See426 U.S. at
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725 (White.J.. concurring)("Major predicates
for the Court'sopinionarethat the
Serbian-(Jrthodox
Churchis a hierarchicalchurchanclthe American-Canadian
Diocese,
involvedhere,is part of that Church."). Thus. rvhittgovernancestructurea religious
institutiontakeson may be a relevantinquiry.
Threeyearsafter decidingAfilivojevicft.tht: SupremeC]ourtclarified the
ecclesiasl.ical
abstentiondoctrineinJonesv. H/olf. 443 U.S. 595 (1979). The Courtfirst
notedthat stateshavean "obviousandlegitimateinterest"in resolvingpropertl'disputes
and providing a civil forunt wherethe ownershipof churchprc,pertycan be determined.
Id- at602. Ilow'ever,the FirstAmendmentprohibitssuchcourtsfronr resolvingthese
disputeson the basisof re|giousdoctrineand practice.1d Notwithstanding
this
proscriptircn,a statemay adoplany one of various approaches
for setllingchurch property
disputesso long as it invol'sesno considerations
of'doctrinalmatters..ft/. Forexample,
the neutralprinciplesof larvapproachallows relianceon objective,well-eslablished
conceptsof trustand propertylaw familiarto lauy,:rsandjudges. Id, ar 603. Illinois
courtshave adoptedand furlher analyzedthe neutralprinciplesof larv approach.See,
e.g.,Marsaw,368lll. App. 3dat427-28;Duncan,359I1l.Appr.3d at l(145:Jenkinsv.
TrinityLutheranChurch.356 Ill. App. 3d 504,509*10(3d Dist.20t)5);Ervin v. Lilydale
Progressivefu.fissionary
BaptistChurch,35l lll. App. 3d 41,43 (lst Dist. ?,004);Abrams
t'. wotchtov'erBible & TractSoc'y,306lll. App. 3d 1006,l01l (1stDist. 1999);People
ex rel. Muhammttdv. Muhammad-Rahmah,289lll.
App. 3d740,744(|st Dist. 1997);St.
Mark Coptit:orthodox Churcht'. Tanios,2l3lll.,a.pp3d 700.714(2d Dist. l99l);
Aglikin v. It(ovacheff,I 63 Ill , App. 3d 426,43I ( l st Dist. 1987);York v. First
Presbyterian
ohurch of Ann,a,l30Ill, App. 3d 611.615(5th Dist. 1984).In applying
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neutralprinciples,
courtscanlook to deeds,termsof the local corporatecharter,state
statuteszrpplicableto churchproperty,and the rele:vantprovisionscf the church
c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d l a wY
s .o r k , 1 3 0I l l . A p p . 3 d a t 6 l 8 . I f t h e a n a l y s i s ; c a n b e d o n e i n
secularterms,civil courtsarepermittedto exercis,ljurisdiction.Jenkins,356lll. App. 3d
at 509. l'he neutralprinci plesof larvapproachappear:s
to be basedon the ideathat the
FirstAmr:ndmentdid not intendfor civil andpropertl'rightsto be uinenforceable
in the
civil courtssimply becausethepartiesinvolvedarrrthe churchand its members.Duncan.
359Ill. App. 3d at 1044:B'odeu,es
r,.Zurov,este,l'.j
Il).App. 3r1101,103(5th Dist. 1973).
InAbrams, the FirstDistrictAppellateCourtnotedthal the neutralprinciples
analysishas"beenusedpnmarily for disputesof ownershipo1'churchproperty," 306 ill.
App. 3d at lCtl3;seealso lJruss,385
Ill. App. 3d at4iL6("[T]hereareno clearsignsin
Jonesor any otherdecisiorrby the Courl that a neutralprinciplesanalysisis applicable
beyondpropertl'cases").Ilou'ever,otherz\ppellaleC)ourtcaseshaveusedthis approach
r.vhen
ther,eis a control dispute,statingthat the disputeinvolvers
the iclentity,of'whowill
controlthe churchproperty.See,e.g.,Marsuv,,368Ill. App. 3d at 430; Muhqmntad,289
lll. App. 3d a|745. Furthet'more,in
Duncan,LheSecondDistrictAppellateCoun stated:
"lllinois cotrts may useneutralprinciplesof negligenceIaw in revielvingallegedtortious
conductbl'churchesandtheiremployee
3 s5 .g"I l l . A p p . 3 d a t 1 0 4 5 .T h e r e f o r e , t h e
neutralprirnciplesof law approachhasbeenextend:dbeyondnlerepropertydisputes.
fhere is someauthorityfor the propositionthat the hierarchical-congregational
distinctionis not necessaril./
dispositivefor a detenninationof ivhetherthe abstention
doctrineshould apply,althoughapplyingthe ecclesiastical
abstentiond<lctrineto a
hierarchicalsetting appearsto be betterestablishedanclmore deeply rootedthan applying
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it to the r:ongregational
sening. In Callahant,. First rlongregtttiontrlChurc'hof
Haverhill, the SupremeJudicialCourt of Massachusetts
held that "constitutionalrishts of
religiousfreedomapply equallyto congregationaland hierarchicalchurches."441 Mass.
699,70041 (200\; seeal.soBrttss,385Ill. App. 3d at 407-O8("i1'thesubjectmatterof
an internalchurchdisputeis not appropriatefor stateintervention,the abstentionis
equallycompulsoryrvhetherthe churchis congreg;atir>nal
or hierarchical");York,130Ill.
App. 3d at615 ("IJPCUSArnaintainsa hierarchicalstructure<lfgovernment.
. ,,. This
circumstarnce
doesnot, however,precludea civil courtdecisionrespecting
the r\nna
Churchproperty."). Accordingly, the "hierarchicalrule and the congregational
rule are
formulationsof the samebasicprincipleof'deferenceto church authority;the differences
reflectapplicationof the principleto slightlydifferentfacts." Callahan,44l Mass.at 105
(quoting DouglasLaycock, Tov,ardsa General Theoryof the Religion Clauses;The Case
of ChurchLabor Relationsand the Rightto Churc,hAutonomy,,81Colr-rv.L. Rpv. 1373,

r 4 r 3( l e 8 l ) ) .
Ervin v. Lilydale ProgressiveMissionaryBuptist Church presenteda sirnilar issue
arguedherein, llowever. a juxtapositiono1'thatca,seandthe casesubjudice underscores
an essentiztl
point in appll,ingthe ecclesiastical
abs:ntiondoctrine. In Ervin,the plaintiff
sen'edas I-ilydale'spastor. 351 Ill. App. 3d ar 42. Lilydale'sbylarvsprovidedthata
pastor'sservicecould be terninatedonly by a vote of two-thirclsof the church'smembers
qualifiedt<>vate. Id. Desp.itethis provision,the chLurch's
boardmembersterminated
plaintiff s servicewithout receivingsupportfrom t,,r'o-thirds
of the church'smembership.
Id. PlaintilTsued,seekingan injunction enjoining the churchfi'om terminatinghis
serviceas past,crwithout follor.vingthe proceduresr;etforth in the church'sbylaws. .Id
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Thetrial courtdismissedthe case.findingthat it did not havesubjectmatterjurisdiction
to consid.er
the churchboarrd's"ecclesiasticaldecision." Id. Afterexaminingthe relevant
law regar:ding
the ecclesiastical
abstention
doctrine,the FirstDistrictAppellateCourt
reversedthe trial court's rrrlingand found that the doctrinedid not apply. ld, at 46. The
courthel,Jthat the church boardhad "not effective,lyterminatedReverendIlrvin's service
aspastor.,becausethe churchmembershave not vcted, in accordwith the bylaws,for that
terminati,cn
." Id. The trial court did not needto inquire into religiousdoctrineor law to
decidewhetherthe board had violatedthe church's bylaws. Id. F;vin involved a
congregationalchurch and not a hierarchicalchurc:hstructure.Thus, the court held that
"[t]he [F]irst and [F]ourtee
nth fA]mendmentsdo rLotforbidjudicial determination
of
whetherthe proper church authorit)'madethe decisionto rernovethe pastor." 1cl.
In the casesubjudtce, it is patentlyevident.to this Court that the disputeis deeply
groundedin religiousdoctrine.The disputerevolvedaroundthe issueof which church
menibersare membersin good standingwho are able to vote in an electionfor the
church'stroard. Qualificationsto be a memberin qoodstandingare virtuallyentirely
bound up with determiningrvhichmembersmeet the religiousstandardsset forth in the
Constitutionof the Dioceser.l-he Parishpriestis give;ndiscretionto rnakethis
detennination.
subjectto thr:ultimateauthorityof ttrel3ishopof the Church. In addition,
therewas considerable
evidencethat Plaintiffschallengedthe lParishpriest'sauthority,
which is c,ontraryto the Church'sConstitutionthat the parishioners
must show obedience
to the Church Defendant\/alentinNotzkov clearly had the authorit)'todeterminewho
was eligibJle
to t'ote for the Board. It is patentthat he rvasbackedup b)'Archbishop
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Kyrill if onlv basedupont-heArchbishop'sedictto postponethe electionin2004,rvhich
w&Sresprecfed
by the membershipof the churchat the time.
Plaintiffs arguetheLt
FatherNotzkov's actionswere merely a subterfugefor him to
maintaincontrol of the churchand of his position sincehe fearedthat the Boardwould
fire him. The ConstitutiorL
of the BulgarianEasternOrthodox Churchclearlymanifests
that only the Archbishoph,asthe authorityto appoint and to dischargeParishpriests.
This very questionof the prarish
priest'smotiveis boundup with the workingsof the
churchba.sedon religiousrloctrine. Plaintiffs wanl this Court to tell the churchwhether
the Parishiprelate
had certzLin
powersin the areasof rcligiousdoctrineor whetherhe was
merelyfabricatinghis positionsin the areaconcenringreligiousdoctrine.This is
preciselythe tirpeof invei6llement
of a seculartrib'mal into the processes
of a religious
institutiorrbaseclon an interpretationof religiousauthoritythat the SupremeCourt of the
United Statesherscautionerlagainstand prohibited.
'l-he
sameprinciple appliesto Plaintiffs' argunrentthat the St. Johnof Rila church
did not adhereto everyprovisionof the BulgarianEasternOrthodoxConstitutionand
thereforeits actionsrvereinvalid (setout in Plainti,ifs'demonstrativeExhibit 1). Perhaps
the most poignantexampleof this is Plaintiffs'argumentthat the Parishpriestand
Archbishopdid not havethe authorityto appointn,embersto the BoardoncePiaintiffs
Ivanov and Grrkovwere renlo\,'ed.Sucha determinationrvouldrequirethis Court to
substituteiitscletermination
for the Church'sauthority.which is prohibitedunderthe
ecclesiastioal
rabstention
do,;trine.l'he meredormalcr,'ofa church'sadherence
to
electionproceduresor chur,:hprocesses
doesnot, i,tsofacto,give rise to a claim againsta
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church'sgovernance.FirstChurchof Deliverance
y. Holcomh,150Ill. App. 3d 703 (1st
D i s t .1 9 8 6 ) .
Plaintiffs further a:rguedthat the Churchwas governedby the Illinois Not for
Profit CorporationAct of 1986and,therefore,the prc,visionsof the stat.ute
werebinding
on the parties. In Milivojevich, thedefendantchurch hadbylaws that the Illinois Supreme
Courtconstruedin reachirLg
its decision.The Unir:edStatesSupremeCourt,in rejecting
theIllino;tsCourt'sruling, stated:
For civil courts to analyzeu'hetherthe ecclesiasticalactionsof a church
judicatory are
"arbitrary" must inherently entail inquiry into the
proceduresthat oeLnonor ecclesiasticallaw supposedlyrequires the
church judicatory'to folloiv, or else into the substantivecriteria by'
which they are supposedlyto decidethe ecclesiastical
question. But
thiisis exactlythe inquirythatthe First Amendmentprohibits.
426 U.S. al713. In the ca:;esubjudice,the Court wouldhar,'eto conductsuchan inquiry.
As Milivoievichheld,this lype of inquiryviolatesthe FirstAmendment,and the
corporatestructureof the church is not rclevant. |vlilivojevich andits progenydemand
thatthis Court not utilize a civil statutesuchas the Illinois Not for Profit CorporationAct
to delve in.todoc:trinaland polity churchissues,pafiicularly rvhenthe civil statuteitself
adoptsa churchconstitutio.n
as its govemingauthority.
I'}laintiffsplace grea.trelianceon Aglikin t,. Kot,achefr".
It is perhapscoincidental
thatthis carse
involvesanotlherBulgarianChurch,St. Siophia'srChurch,
whereDefendant
FatherNotzkcv was previouslyemployedas a priest. However,that caseis totally
inappositefrom the instant case. In that case,the il;suein controversyinvolved church
propertyand did not turn upon churchdoctrineor prelily. The court determinedthat in
controldisputessuch as the one beforeit, neutralprinc,iples
of l:awcould be utilized and a
courtdid not have to invoke the ecclesiastic
abstent.ion
doctrine. The court stated,"[t]he
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caseat bar is a controldis;rute.a controversyamongthe memberscf a localchurchover a
controlof property."Aglikin,l63 Ill. App. 3d at 1.32 In Aglikin, the AppellateCourt
notedtha:tthe partiesagrecdthat the disputedid n,rt turn on dc,ctrineor polity. In the
instantctse, the disputeclearly involvesdoctrineand polity in a churchthat is part of a
hierarchir;alchurch structu.re.The Aglikin decisio;ris thereforenot relevantto the instant
case.
Brnsed
on the foreg,3i11g
review of the evide,nce
and analysisof the law, this Court
finds that it must invoke the religiousabstentiondrrctrinein this caseand refrain from
imposingthe Court'sdetermination
in the govemanceof St. Johnof Rila Bulgarian
OrthodoxChurch. Judgrnentis thereforeenteredin favor of Defenclants
and against.
Plaintiffs,and Plaintiffs' Complaintis deniedin iti; entirety. Defendants
may govem St.
Johnof Rila unclerthe hierarchical
jurisdictionof the BulgarianEastemOrthodoxChurch
of the Dioceseof the United Stateof Americaand Canada.
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